Mapping of internal mammary vessels by multidetector computed tomography for parasternal transthoracic intervention guidance.
To measure the distances between the internal mammary arteries (IMAs) and the sternum for determining a route for parasternal transthoracic interventions. Coronal reconstructed multidetector computed tomography images of 202 patients were evaluated to measure the distances between the IMAs and sternum at 3 levels (manubrium, midsternal corpus, and distal sternal corpus). The arrangements (2 veins-single artery or single vein-single artery) were documented. The most frequently encountered arrangement (42.1%) was a single vein and single artery on both sides. Mean distances on the right and left sides were 10.2 and 10.1 cm at the manubrium, 14.5 and 14.3 cm at the midsternal corpus, and 17.9 and 17.5 cm at distal sternal corpus, respectively. To be aware of the courses of the IMAs at different sternal levels is important during attempts at transthoracic intervention via a parasternal approach.